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GEOHas W. B HJRRt.
For THt PkoPRiETOfti.

P ¦ TERMS.
The pricr to SuhstriSera is %Z per annum

.* ^ ' '

papers shall be delivered at the eJepense of
the publisher, the price will be SO a j"

t
4

¦ -**
. ^ear » lo be paid six months after subirribing. |

It is expected^ however, that subscribers
/ t i

fiviitg at a distance,from the inconvenient* «/j
collection , willpay in advance.
Terms of advertising in this Gazk'tkk.
Mvcrtisements not exceeding fight lines

will be printed for fifty cents, for the .

first publication , and halfthat firite for eyery
.*.

nubsequent insertion. larger advertise¬
ments will be charged in proportion .

\"$M+ *
^

A liberal ditCount will be iftade on the
kills of those who are constant or considera¬
ble customers in thin lin& 1

fit If no directions are given with an ad-
vertisementy it will be continued till forbid

Wholesale Prices Current..

) * ' A .

'Correcffdjor (hit day*paper.
-* f ^

^

CharlestpTii Camden.Domestic Article«.
Cotton, £ea Island lb
W U(tknd. j

Rice, ptime new cipf
jfrour, Superfine
m Fine Civnden

Corn,
Wfcit.
Tobacco, |eaf M|0

m mfcnufactarcd

roliua tow

0 40 . 0 42
0 37 . 0 29
6 OO . 6 SO
14,
Wi
0 00. 1 50!

k) 22.0 24

!3 .14
'

I SO
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0 80 .0 y 5

03*
0 16 f 0 18 0 14.0 16
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" '. .0 16.0 18

Bir-.
Tallow, .

wem
t.CoUon ytrfo . 0 38l0 S04«r

ec: 0 87,0 00.0 35

. r». enroll

aftwawS**pear f

SugafrMuscovado
Salt, _ eiiaApr -ww » w

Iton, 50 .4

o rs . o io.u rs .o 37
1*

Mo)aa«es«

0 0b.6) 91028 .0 38
0 1**0 18 ,

i0 14 . 0 15
0 46.0 S3

-A
*1/10 45 /0
Q28BSS3

0 IS .0*0
1 00.000
50 .7 00
ft .<> «0

Vr- *

> ;V. DISTltt£T»
in Jbjxdly.feirua'y '7irmt ).»/.

EUsabeih Hortoh. *» «t 1 ? ?;
, **. ymii/orr*rtutf

William Craig, «. ./. J , .

the «aii»f*ction of lb#

¦tttt j * it ordered that she drt appear to
t6« Ml! ift th*e cwe» or. v Ufcre Ai third

, Monday to June next, or the bill be tak-j^^eqfoMo.' ' L
' J. CARTER, p«tto- &i C.t>4

CommWsioner'a Office, )
.6th February IS 17. J ilif.

CAMDEN DISTRICT.
tn Hgvity.February JTH-m, 18 17.

n. yBiti/oe Partition.
George Marleraf. at.!) ,

"

J IT appearing to thf ntbhctioi) of the
* Court, thai (Im diferuliinti, Thft^n

A****** Marlrr, James Marler,
Ma> tar and Elizabeth' Mir-

.
wt the limits of ih\e Mini ;

L'jbtdttArl %hat they dotn^ir to thla hill,
,WTI V thf third Monday in Jibne
ftexli o* the bill be t*ken, .pro confrsao,

J. QAto** Co«w Eq. Csfik>f ^ommUikmtr't Oftcc,)^ . fceih February, 'It IT. > iS.tf
g ¦ ¦ ¦ m ¦ i 11 ¦¦

'ALL persona bavin# aAy demands »f?ainst
the estate of ALEXANDER M KER,
fete of Ker«baw District, deceated, ara re*

^nested tobrinfcii) a antemtnt nf their
demand properly attested, and thoaa in¬
debted **re <le»tred to rathe immediate pay¬
ment to .

JANE M'KEK, J<h*i*Utr*ri<c.
Caipdto,

LEE & DE LEONi .J
HAVE just received, in addition to their ~

former block,^Jthc following GOODS:
Elegant Florentihe "Silks,

,, Lcvaniine do.
n Crapes, .*

MusllnS of vurioiis descriptions.Long whit$ Kid Gloves,
Short* do do. . j_Silk do.
Shawls, Cotton Balls, Silk. Threads,
B! ttck, Brown* Green 8c Mulberry Boiti-r

baaettes.Calicoes and Furniture Chintzes,Dimity, Brown Holland, Handkerchiefs of
cvefy kind, Invr /ness BAGGING, with
various other articles. *

.also.
London DufTil Blankets, > by the

Poi nt do, £ piece or pair#*"White, Yellow and' Red Flannels,
Superfine Broad Cloths, from a 50 to g!0 '

per yard.
Cassimeres of various Qualities.

GROCERIMS, .j

Philadelphia Rye vViiiskey.Cogn*c BRANDY, > , _* ...

Wttt hul'm rum. S I0*'"?' .

I Madeira VVlME,
London- Bptt led Porter,
Sugar, prime green Coffee by the ba^,T obacco by the cask,.Salt, Sweet Oil, Spa¬

ces, White ilavaJiKa Sugar, 1 -oaf do.
Fresh Hyson Tea, CHOrKEUY assorted.

ALSO.

LEU'Y, all ol which, they will dispose of
oft reasonable terms for cash or produce.June 16

/HYSON TEA.
- Of a superior quality, just received and
roa sala at "7i LEE & DE LEONV
. June 16 t

FOR SALE;

oi\ th<t^ 4TeiW Hntfr7 iibotit seven nules
ahonr .Camden / 1600 . acres/'more or jess) of priuie laud, also thirtyf ur likely N&GRoES on the premise**/u>pctWf yjth the FARMING UTSM-'!StLS. btflongn* to (he same, a BLACKsmIth1* ifavv and tools, uiid

.. -The a*d pijmisea totje sold by order ofthe C<krtt of *or apply to
.

'* ^

J. carter.' VJi';..» CommicfciHcr in Jiqttity.Camden, Martjii 24, 1817. tf¦> .i^... -¦¦. - - * *

wt

Scuth Carolina, }¦Ktr^ksm District. JI'llTIIRO KAlir'OitD tolled before meJ thiw\lay a Small Bay Horse about leo
or cloven years oil ; Fourteen Hands Hi* fWth a 8fa*tu hit tore right bind (5*white,4 and a smaJM3*ddle gall on hHback. Appraised to thirty do'lars.

'

5AM L. BROWN, J. />. ,

,. jiine^ _ £ :i;^. * ^b ei^s J
KAui, RAUS.
1Kb a lai%e Quantity of Clean
\6* ami I -inen H A<^S, forwhich

SM-cents per pound will be fciven.:i It fc H. BRONSON.
. flprtl 34* IW Tt' ,k' : , for&-btr*"

no i ick. '

LARGE BAY HOR*E,w«th a blase
__in hit and white underlfp; h*a

r_ jh about Bradford Sptlngsfor tome time,
nd comes up regularly W.th Mr* Piersoft*a
orses. The owner is requested to take
mm a#iy

r** ritft
_

t^TAVE r^tenred p*r the Mtlo, CaptainXXBronsort ,lrptn Liverpool, a handsome
selection of HARDWARE,* CUTLERYfee. put up in packages well assorted, which
they offer for sale at a low advance.

J. S. J4URRAY * Co.
.Charlestor, May 1^1 17» . tf
A handsome <5kaBe forifite\WI HI Leather Top and plated Harness,

for particulars enquire (ft the Printel*.T April. IT, 1ft 17. T> S4tf
: iHESUB^Ri^KR "

RFSPECTFULLYinformtheiilfricmlaand the Public that they have com¬
monest the *c CTORAGE sml COM-
MISSION BUSINESS, ^nd will endea¬
vour carefully to attend to the interesta of jthose Who it>af be pleased to employ then
TheM^tminting house Is on Dunkinawhart

J. S. MURRAY *Co._ChaiH'w, Not. 16, 1816. 3Vf

TfBOfciiARS KfcWARD. I
D ANYWAY from the subscriber! on

. Sunday evening last, his negro felloe -

named JACOB, about 40 years old, up- iwards of ftet hifch, spare made, with 1
most of his foreteeth out. . Had on when ]he Went away, a pale Blre mi xt coat, browfi ]pamaloons, Very much worn. Jacob is Iwall krtttwtfilft r.otufnhiu. teiije3 1last winier tft,the care of one Mr. Brown. IHe formerit lived near Salisbury, N. C. Iand probm? may have taken that direc- Ition. He jvas purchased of one Rich- Imond Pieft6n» in Roan County*"Any person who will lodge him in my jail, jand fcrve information *o that the subscr-^rr Jgets him, phaH receive the above reward Iwith all riMonable expences. -Any infor- 1

r.mation left with the Printer of this Gazette I.will be received.
;

*

LAUCHLm M'KINNON, 1
. . A^ar Lyache* Creek, C.March it, 1517. ^ tf .1
CAMDEN HOTEL. JTHE. Subscriber informs the Public that Ihe tt^s taken that commodious Houic I

next door to Cbl. Nixon's Store, where Jintend* to keep Entertainment for those per- I
sons who may favor him withthweqmpiny. |Travellers may depend «|K>h receiving 1
'every attention, and themselves and homes Iwill he wellprovided for. His stables are |convenient and well supplied withproven- Jdur fee/" I

BOARDERS ' I
Will be accommodated by *He Jrear, I

month, or weak on very liberal terms. IHis table is well supplied with the best the Imarket affords, and no exertion shall be Iwarning to render complete satisfaction.
A. G. M'KENSEY. |January Aof IS IT. 44tf*'

" - . ¦

" ENTER! AINMbNT "

Mn &atitbury Ar, CnroUn*.

THE Subscriber re»pectf«Uly inform. his
. friends «nd lhe public, he con*tinues 10 keep ENTERTAINMENT inxht wmc house which be occupied the last

fear, (under the firm of TbttmnceWSlaugk*f*rj+ .He takes. this opportunity to returv^' M* sincere tMNfcfcJbfthe dtsffci|eM***
couri^cment vfllli he hat met'wUh, sincehie commencement in public business ;aud, to assure bU friends, thai every ex¬ertion will be tnade on hie part, to retaintheit-high approbation* -HU house it im-proved and enlarged, bit ^mnia more
numerous and, better drill'd than hereto¬fore f ar i all hk arrangements on a moreI Vitensive scale* Hie table will be alwayswell supplied with the beet viand» the coon-
try can afford, and his c^la^frtl stoftdwftb Kqbore. - '
' arable (so celebrated for the spletvderof the building) it always bountifully Horedj with provendet of every description, andattended -Mr e*p< »t and faithful hostlers.WILLIAM H/SLAUGHTER.January 30* 1817^ '441&

. \m .
.

NOTICE, ; ,T S Itereby giVeo, that tb^ Collector of theJL Revenue for the Eighth Collection die-trict ^>f ^outluCarolina, or hi* deputy, willattend ist Sttteburg on the JM, and 4t)wMt Sumtervili^on the 5tfw and at ' Cox's| store ift) the 6th days of June nrxt, for the¦ purpose of receiving the ent% of tairritf-'
get, with the harness used therefor, agres-bly to an set of Congress, pasted the fit;ittenth day ofDecMber 1*14. F<v (ailingto do which* a penally ofdouble tire amountof the duty imposed - by ihe said act willbe incurred ; snd also, for the purpose of1 receiving applications far ana grantingI licenses to Retailers and Distiller*.Given under my l*ftd this 1st day of7 May, ISI?"

THOS f. EVANS# i

Collector of iK* Revenue for the.&ih Colt
- District of South-Carolina.

a' .. wAtj$fKD%FemtY CORW of tied or SpanishOak Bark, to be delivered at B Cam-
tea's Tan Yard irf Csmdea , for which theICAsh will be paid at the highest pricespgoing. ChmrUn, Aftril T, 1817.

The Charleston StageWILL start st 4 o'clock on SundayMornings ; and arrive on SaturdayMorping*. For passage, apply st the Prin¬
ting Office* March 1, 11 If,

Classical Academy.
THE Sobsciiber will open an ACsf-JJEMY for the instruction of Youth-of Both S*xns, on MON&aV, the 2d'of June next, at that spacious and centra!situation fclo. 47 Tjadd tfreei, c.omnmntyknown by the appellation of Caidox4'cLong Room* ^

He professes to teach Orthography.Reading, Writing Arithmetic, Grammar,Geography* history, and the Latin aiulGr&ek Classic*.
As an assistant in some of those braftch-es^Jithaa'engaged a* Gentleman, whoseknowledge and experience will, be Of con*siderable advantage to the improvementof hia.Pupils, ^ ^Such patents and guardians, as may fa¬vour him with their patronage, are assuredthut the young Ladies and Cehtlemgn en¬trusted to his care, shaU be^kept distinctlyapart, and that erery attention aii^ll Ih?paid to their intellectual and moral im¬provement;

tNo further promise is &fcaied nrcts"«iary ; ht trusts by his conduct, to meritthe encouragement of those who esteema goad Education on# of the beat sourcesof virtus and happiness* . '

.Masters will bp engaged4o teach Draw¬ing, the French Language, kc. to sucfcLpupils a? are to be instructed in thosebranches. .. -

A few HOARDERS from the Country,of Both Sexes will be taken on BetHonablgTerms, and the greatest attention wiH bobestowed upon their manners and improve¬ment.
For terms l>f Tuition, apply at No. 47,Tradd-streefTor*at. the Subscriber's resi¬dence No. 105f Broad-street.

1 IfUAf HARRY.Charleston, May 31. 60.4
. ^

To all whonl it may Concern.PUBLLG 'Notice is hereby given thatall persons*, owness of Carriages, who do
_not make ei.trjT^Tfc jfprevious to the SOthof June next, will be double taxed andprosecution commencee against thtmindisertmiuately 4 Also* against all Retail¬er* and Distiller* who shall not obtain Li¬censes from the Collector of the Revenueprevious to that time* V flawing bfeen or¬dered to receive paytnfctifc from those whodid not pay for their Carriages, Stills, orRetailers License last year, where hereappears to hati* been no Intentions oft de¬frauding the Revenue. Those who havenot paid} are hereby tilled upon to availthemselves of the benefit of this order, on-or before the 3 1st of July nc-t, or theywill be dealt *kh trgoreySly «s person#who have intentionally, and fraudulentlyevaded paymehu

THOS. P. EVANS.Cottetto+ tfikt Kevenvejor thtM Oil*D\Hrict ofS*Mlhl»Car&jirw,May 19, laif.
Jt

COPARTNERSHIP. .

. E. V M WILLIAMS have t.k«ri <*.'Store formerly occupied bv Mr. PhiWba#TioivfoN, oo B oid-ltrMti onedporbe^
? low'the Market, Opposite R. Colbscam'b \. wherfe they offer for sftle English and Avne

¦ ricari COTTON GOODS.
I ..ALIO.¦

A lafft* irtortment of CUT NAILS,from 3d to tOd ; all bf which will be sold.Vary tew*
r Ju»e *» ^ -. tf .

;in* » ¦¦ »' »mn. fci »'»"\ >v NOTICE.
A LL Person* having any demand*J\. *srsirl»t the Estate of FftANcaa,Robinson, lata of Camden, decaasd, are

desired to bring in the s*me pro arly at ¬

tested j.and those that are indebted to her
estate are requested to make ifflftiediatef
payment to

CHARLES ROBINSON
Rxeeutor.

June 0 60.3 m \
im ¦ ¦ ¦¦¦¦! i. wrnmmmm¦»

NEW GOODS
Jutf received by the Subscribers

Among which are many articles, suita¬
ble for the present and approaching sea¬
sons, of a very superior quaRty, and whit*

| with their former STOCK, comprising a
General Assortment, they are now offer-
inft at (he mast reduced firier*.

SHANNON «t HALYARD*
May 2*.

*

**.*t


